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HARVARD SCORES

IN FIRST PERIOD

AGAINST YALE

Crimson Makes Touchdown

Early "With Forward Pass.

Hardwick Fails to Kick

Goal Score 6 to 0.

Harvard scored a touchdown early In

the, rint period, but Hardwick failed to
kick the ooal. Scorel Harvard, 6 Yale, 0.

NBW HAVE.Y, Corth., Nov. 2i.Seventy
thousand and nftyllve reserve scat
tickets were sold for tho Ynlb-Harva-

football game, which, started here this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. At that time. It
was no longer posslblefto sain admission,
except through Speculators. Single tick'
ets were bringing 110 each and In pairs
they cost tX.

Betting odds were 6 to 5 on Harvard,
Bin co Yale lost to Washington and Jef
fersOn several weeks ago a wonderful
improvement has been made In the team
and tho spirit of Old Ell Is always at
Its best before the Crimson line.

There was no discounting tho strength
of the Harvard team and every Yale
sympathizer knew what task lay before
the team which wears the Blue.

Captain Brlckley, of the Harvard eleven,
the best kicker on the team and one of
the best to be "Developed In years, will
not start In the game because of a re-
cent operation for appendicitis, but he
may go In to attempt a Meld goal If tho
Same Is close

The glorious weather and the desire to
glvo the new amphitheatre a thorough
Inspection brought out thg crowd early,
arid at 1 p. m. the stands were half
filled with bedecked and berlbboned
supporters of the rival universities.

No more wonderful sight could bo
Imagined than that which met tho eye
an tho gamo began andthe last of the
ticket-holde- woro Itf their seats. Al-
most as far ns tho eye could reach there
'was an unending sea of faces. The
crowd came with the expectation' of see-
ing a football battle that would rank as
among the most bitterly contested In
gridiron history. And tho prospects
were that their expectations would be
realized.

Tho Harvard crowd broke loose with
a wild cheer when tho red blanket-covere- d

Crimson warriors trotted onto tho
field, shed their blankets and began tuning
up. Its cheers Increased when Brlckley,
tho Harvard cnptaln, appeared In uniform
during practice and at once booted 10
Held goals In suuecsston, in distances
ranging from 10 to tho rd line.

Brlckley, whoso entry Into tho gamo
was a matter of speculation, showed that
the appendicitis operation he underwent
six weeks ago had not affected his won-
derful kicking ability.

A volley of cheers ratled around the
bowl when tho husky Yale team romped
onto the field .at 1:45 and ran through slg-,n- al

drills and punting practice.
PLAY BY PLAY

FIRST PERIOD.
Harvard won the toss and chose to de-

fend- tho south 'goal. Mahan kicked oft
for Harvard. Lcgoro got the ball and
ran It back 30' yards to Yale's
line. Knowles made two yards through
centre.

Francko smashed Tale's line for Ave
yards, carrying tho ball to Yale's
line, and making It another nrst down
for Harvard. '

Bradleo carried tho bail through Yale's
weak left wing for a five-ya- rd gain.
Mahan made a flve-yar- d gain around
Yaieja right end, carrying tho ball to
Yale's HVe-ya- lino.

Mohan failed to gain on a smash at
centre. Bradleo gained two yards through
left guard, taking tho ball' to Yale's

line. Harvard scored the flrst touch-
down of the game on a forward pass,
31ahon to Hardwick. The play was mode
from within Yale's line. Score-Harv- ard,

6; Yale, 0.
Hardwick failed in an attempt at goal.
Mahan kicked off for Harvard.

Knowles made the catch and ran the
ball back 15 yards before he was thrown
by Coolldge on Yale's line. Yalo
lost S yards on a double pass, Wilson
to Legore. Wilson's pass to Lego re
was poor. Yale lost 4 yards when Ains-wor- th

tried to skirt Harvard's left end.
Ainsworth gained a yard on a double

pass. Legore punted to Mahan, who ran
the ball back 50 yards to Yale's
line before ho was thrown by Legore.
Bradlee smashed yale's left wing for a

gain. Mahan made one mora
through the same place. Bradlee went
through centre- - for a gain.

Mahan made it nrst down for Harvard
when he carried theball to Yale's rd

line,
Bradlee went through right guard for

a gain.
Conroy was hurt, but stayed In the

same. Franck made four yards through
Tale's left wing. Harvard was aiming
its attack at Yale's Jeft aide, which ap-

peared to be very weak.
Bradlee went through guard for a gain

that took tho ball to Yale's line.
Mahan made a two-yar- d gain on an end

run around Yale's left side.

GALLAUDET OUTCLASS
MARYLAND AGGIES

3Deaf Boys Defeat Farmers by Score
of 23-- 0.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 51. The Maryland
Arsles van outclassed In all departments of
ttUcama with the Gallaudet eleven hero this
mornin. eolns down to defeat 23 to a Mar-
tin. Rockwell. PWUs and Moor eaturedfor
tna dear Dove, wnue aiess. uvrrws .u w- -
bn puyed Met rer mo termers.

Unrvlamt Avrlea.
CBSTtine left end
Qfeerlein lett enard ....

(Tarbutton)
AWefwon 1. centre
BAdr right guard. . .
SfertanJ (CiDt.)..rlht Uekle..

Mhw left balfback..
perriek right halfback. .

MfMisan iuudock

Lilne-u-

dallaudet.
.(Capt.) Folts

Martin
(Davie)

Decker
ButUrbaugb

Hanoi
M.r.h.H....... Moore
Kendall
Keeley

Suhsituuons Gllu4e. Hoakwell for Keeler.
Jitotnoa ier ttenMii. Keeiey rer
Warylnx) AEZlee. Carter far Iilndraan,

'1.

Claeaen

CUasen;
Paeey

Touchdown nackwell. Fblts.Jefi. Ooala from lwabdawna Moor. 2.
Saab. !ld JJoere. deals from Held Msera
iuMr'U"'J. Karerea-Ja- ek Gass. Lehlih.

tpWui uemewaat njrrH. navy. Head
ax$r, uevrgvittws;. 44eB3etli4 SblpJar. Tleaefceacer Vornetajn.

rtrtaiti IS mlauUs.

XIUeTSg XAYOR FOR SMASH
JW SORK. Nov. -" tfi thUmo-I- M

Of Mayor Mltcfeel had not been run-tpu-

at am exceetv sfctei of speed the
rcifcmt would not nave hapfuned," Mid

DMsftiM CVitmtwH. tftiMrtr, to Magls-W- et

Notes. Campbell drove asuutd a
HM-i- u coraar ai4 tbw Mayor's ear ran,

"X, tb t was due to your cut-ti- n
ttet 9MW." ruld tfc Court, hastily.
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LAFAYETTE ELEVEN

READY FOR LEHIGH

Pretty Little Easton. Town la Foot-
ball Mad Today.

EASTON, Pa., Nov. 2l.-- Ths little cot-leg- o

town Is today football mud. The 49th
annual battle between Lafayette and Le
high has drawn more nlumnl and follow-
ers of the rival Institutions this year than
ever before, add the management pre-
dicts that when the whlstlo blows this
nfternnfm at 2:30 o'clock, March Field will
be tilled to Its capacity with several thou-
sand spectators taking advantago of tho
standing-roo- privileges.

an early hour this morning special
trains began to nrrlvo from all points In
this vicinity. It Is estimated that there
are here now at least C000

gridiron fans who have come from New
York, Philadelphia, Reading, Bethlehem,
South Bcthlohcm and from tho smnllcr
towns In tho Lehigh Valley section. Alto-
gether there will be between 10,000 nnd
12,000 persons to witness this struggle.

REDFIELD STIRRED

BY UNNECESSARY

PERIL TO SHIPS

Heavy Toll 6f Life and
Property Blamed on Need
of Survey by Commerce

Secretary.

rxou a srr coancsroNDENT.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. - Secretary

llcdflcld, of the Department of Commerce,
will make the strongest possible plea be-

fore Congress for an Increased appro-
priation to ennble tho Coast and Geodetic
Survey to extend Its work both In tho At-

lantic and Pacific.
Secretary RcdOctd not only wants more

money for the actual survey work, but
also for the construction of vessels to
replace some of those now In use nnd
which aro In such nn unscaworthy condi-
tion as to bo In peril every time they
are caught In a storm.

The Secretary will produce facts and
figures when ho appears before con-
gressional committees to show the losses
sustained by navigation exceed many
times tho cost of proposed survey work.
It Is survey work along tho dangerous

Alaskan coast that tho Secretary regards
as most important, particularly in view of
the fact that tho Government has now
taken practical steps for tho construction
of a railroad from the coast to the coal
fields and has really Inaugurated tho
work of opening tho resources of Alaska.

There arc no more perilous waters for
the navigator anywhere In the world than
those along the Alaskan coast. Tho toll
of ships, lives and property that have
been lost Is a Bhocklng one and was only
recently added to when the United Stntes
lost one of its own vessels, tho rovenua
cutter TnhSma. V

The chief menace to ships along tho
Alaskan coast are pinnacle rocks. These
are hidden dangers which rise like spires
from the bottom of tho sea to within a
few feet of the surface. No ordinary
sounding methods suffice to reveal them.
Tho only way In which pinnacle rocks
can be located and marked Is by tho uso
of what Is known as tho wire drag.

ONE OUNCE OF COTTON

MAY SAVE HUMAN LIFE

Supplies to Vienna May Be Sent hy
Mall.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. - American
humanity will not have Its efforts to
save human live interfered with by red
tape. Every man, woman and child In
the United States who wants to send an
ounce of cotton to Austria or to any
uf the other warring nations to be used
in dressing soldiers' wounds can do so;
and they will havo the active

of the Postofflce Department in their
labor.

Postmaster General Albert S. Burleson
mado this emphatically plain today. He
stated that apparently some minor post-
masters had failed to realize that the
department had the facilities to trans-
mit mall to Austria, as well as to other
points In the postal union, but he In-

sisted that this apprehension would be
removed.

"Every postofflce in the United States
.will accept every package of cotton
signed to Vienna, or to any other place'
in tho European war zone where sup-
plies aro needed," said the Postmaster
General.

HARVARD BOYS SLUMBER
AS PROFESSORS LECTURE

But Students Blame Poor Ventilation
Only.

BOSTON, Nov. 21. The Harvard illus-
trated Magazine today asserts that It's
nothing against the quality or delivery of
lectures that so many students slip Into
slumber during classes. It's tho poor
ventilation of the classrooms, says the
college paper, which adds:

"It Is ;ittle less than farcical to hear
a professor lecture earnestly on the In-

sanitary conditions of factories and sweat
shops while the sympathetic audience
lapses slowly Into a. lethargic condition,
not beeause of the narcotic effect of the
lecture, but because of the air, or rather,
the lack of it.

"Nothing cures 'that tired feeling and
promotes that alertness which Is eisentlal
to efficiency as readily as plain, ordi-
nary, unperfumed air. A lecture on per-
sonal hygiene might in some cases prove
helpful to the atmosphere, but wide-ope- n

windows, even It they necessitated over
coats In classrooms, would bo a surer,
better method,

"In fact, la not a man who goes to
sleep in a, stuffy clagsrodrn, or who de-
liberately 'outs' the ordeal of, a lecture In
suah a place, showing his 'good horse

renseT"

VTltXi TEMi ABOUT REUEJ? SHIP

Captain of "Bed Cross" Attraction
at Heating Tonight.

The commander of the ship Had Cross,
sent oo a relief expedition to Burope In
September by the American Red Cross
Soilcty. wlt tell of tbe voyage ajl work
aoompllshod after the vessel reasjfaed its
destination at a meettog In WitbJrepoon
Hall tonight, under the aiMftteea of the
Hoof-Cros- a Committee of Ue sfsaergeney
Aid Committee. Mayer Blajjktfiburg will
prsildo.

Mlaa Mabel Beardmau, ttte leading spirit
la sending the Red Crses, will speak on
"Tbe OrsanlxaUon aad Work of tbe Red
Cross." Under tbe direction of Mtoe Hen-
rietta. Sly, head f tbe loeal Mad Ctxaa.
auiifiieB sKtwe vw IWINM'1 l
wii tew were saeH B4cd.
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"I 'T KNOW WHERE I'M BUT I MUST BE NEARLY THERE'

AIREDALE EVENT

ATTRACTS GREAT

ATTENTION TODAY

Exhibit at Bellevue-Strat-for-d

Has Some of the Best

Blooded Terriers in the

World.

Ono of the largest and best specialty
exhibits of Airedale dogs ever held In

this city is tho feature today on tho
roof of the Bollovue-Stratfor- d, where
the Airedale Terrier Club holds forth.
This is tho first annual show of the
Philadelphia Alredalo Terrier Club held
In an effort to establish this breed of
dogs firmly on tho map In this city. If
Indications today arc a forerunner of

what Is to follow, In the next few years
tho Airedale will be looked upon as a
leader of all breeds.

About 125 dogs from all fmrta of the
United States were benched today. In-

cluded In tho list was some of the best
Airedales to be found In the world.

The winners, dogs and bitches, at this
show will be four points nearer their
championship.

Harold S. Ober. of New York city,
passed out the awards.

HAVBE
Flrat race,

eeltlnir. filA
borough. MM;

DE GRACE ENTRIES
for fillies and geldings,

xunonss uueen &abe, iu; uaini'
Linda f'ayne. 108:fl.l 1. .... ,!.. Itfi.1..' Ilvrla. 10.1:

108! AmanB,imiu u, ituiiut, itn,, ta,o nu.ir,uu; Lyuia .. ivo uiu uoo. iut; viRnota. iui;
Voluspa. 103: Harlequin, 108; M. IV. Harrell,
10: Sunno, 10S; 'Jack Winston. 08: Haver-tac- k,

1U1; Almce 108; Estimable, lai;
Meellcka. IOJj Peir. tut; 'iln. Campbelf. 10J.
Second race, for yearolus and upward,

steeplechase, selling, about 2 mllesSyosset,
jot: Twoouex, ij, ijesuii. ih; urownie uiri,
1HU; Astute, 111; Scnegamblan, 14T: Idle
Michael, 110; Orowoa. l.lfl; foxcrart. 1S3.

Third race, for all ages, handicap, U fur-lon-

Water ldy. 102: Hester Prynno,. 110;
llrace Cunarder, 109; Stalwart Helen, U3; Sir
Ulalse. mi; Hue Thlitlo. tlR: Atylade. 101;
True As ateel. 101: Slumber If, toi; Kenessa,
108i Hanson. 83; Tranld. 100.

Fourth race, the Princeton selllnir, 0
Thorphlll. 118; (Number II. 11R; Sher.

wood. 113, Striker. 1QS; 'Blue Thistle, 110;
Crosebun. H0: "ITalrle, 100.

Fifth race, for S.year-old- e and upward, sell.
Ing, mile and 70 yards King Itadford, W.Malay. 103; Malik, 100; Charley Drawn, lut;
l'hares
Mont,

,,-.- -i" . U1.IU..I.100: Canto. 10.1:
n 'ir. .ii...

100; Flatbueb, US;
Penniless. ICtn' TUan

Oodmother, 108; Ladyh r.a. iui. rdii.
Itummage, T; Little Erne. I0S; Avlatress, 105:
fascinating. 103.

Sixth race, for and ud. maidens.
mile and 70 yards Dancing Master, 107;

Small. 107: Single 'Stick 107; Frontier 107;

Fine 110; Dakota. 107; Lithauer, 110.

tTen pounds allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track fat.

SH.ENCE AS TO CARGOES

Black

WASlflNOTON. Nov. SJ. Hereafter
Slothing Is to be given out by the Pan-
ama Canal authorities as to the character
of cargoes of ships passing through the
canal. Orders to that effect have been
Issued, although the officials here decline
fo discuss their character.

The policy is said to hdve been adopted
because, of tbe war and the importance, of
preventing any infraction of neutrality on
the part of this Government

Hew York Fanners Using Sleighs
aLOVBRBVIW-B- , N. T., Nov.

in the outlying districts game to
town today on runners through 19 Inahe
of snow. The storm whleh had apparent-
ly ceased early in the morning began
again at 8 o'clock.

Professor Xeeda to Leoture
"Why We Are Bad" U the subject of

an adsiresvs to be given tomorrow nKht
by Prof. JeAn B. Lead, of Tewfek Uui
vereetr-- Tela neeiUtg will be a4 at
Temple toBewan, Oread and Brown
tfeett. at S jv m.

' .... ,. ,. .
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BITE BY A LOBSTER COST
RESTAURANT KEEPER $410

New Jersey "Walter Becovers Dam-
ages Under Workmen's Law.

If you feel In need of money, juit so to
Jcraey'e ihoro

And let a lobster trets ou with hie claw,
For the blto will net ou handsomely, 400

bucke or more.
Under Jersey workmen's compensation lair.

Tony Mazzo, a waiter In, tho Hotel
Klein, Now Uruswick, N. J., earned JI10
through ono lobster bite. That sum was
awarded him In the Middlesex County
Court yesterday under the New Jersey
workmen's compensation net.

The plaintiff came off second best In
a battle with the crustacean on Juno 2,
1911, when ho received a painful nip on
tho hand. Blood poisoning developed and
he was compelled to go to Iong Branch
Hospital, where he was confined for five
weeks. . Ho claimed that ho was In-

capacitated for work for six .months, be-

sides having to pay a doctor's fee and
hospital bill.

$239,750 JUDGMENT URGED

Referee Decides Against Dr. VT.

Seward Webb In Railroad Case.
NEW YORK, Nov. 21.- -In a suit Involv-

ing the alleged failure of Dr. W. Seward
Webb, of the late William H.
Vanderbllt, to complete a contract, for pur-
chase of the Canada Atlantic Company, a
small railroad now Incorporated In the
Grank Trunk Bystem, Judgment for ap-
proximately 1239,750 against Webb has
been recommended by the referee.

Henry 1m Sprague, a lawyer, and Arthur
Lt. Meyer, a Wall street .operator, were
associated In the deal with Doctor Webb.
They will be the gainers to the extent
named if the Judgment Is granted. The
referee said;

"It has been urged that Doctor Webb,
through the disastrous speculations of
Meyer In the stock market, became so
crippled or embarrassed financially that
it was impossible for him to carry
through the contract. There is no clear
or satisfactory proof of thin."

INJURED AT C. H. S.

Two Instructors Burned While
Handling Electrical Apparatus.

The handling of electrical apparatus In
the laboratory of the Central High
School haa resulted in accidents to two
members of the faculty there within a
short time. Although both acculenta oc-

curred some dan ago no Information
regarding them was made publis until
today.

Tho Rev. Llpy,l M. Knoli, instructor
in physics, received burns of the hand
last Wednesday while disconnecting ap-
paratus after a demonstration In physics
class. William G. Casner, instructor In
the arts department' suffered burps of
both hands whileypreparing for an Illus-
trated lecture.

MUSICA1VE BOB, BED CBOSS

Proceeds Will Be Used to Aid War
Sufferers. v

An Interesting musicals for the benefit
of tho Red Cross Society's relief work
among war sufferers is being arranged
under the auspices of the Philadelphia
Music Club for Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 39. at the Academy of Music. Flor-
ence Ulnkle, well known In Philadelphia,
will feature the program. The College
Glee Club of Wesleyan University, fa-
mous for Its original songs, will also
render selections.

PATIENT IiEAPS TO DEATl
WILKBS-BARR- Pa.. Nov. tner

than submit to an operation in the Mercy
Hospital after she had Iwe--n bathed and
dreesed for the ordeal, Mr. Joseph

aged 4t years, eeeaoed from her
bed Is ta majii wrd at o'clock tisU
morning leaned tecs a tsujds4(y wtadoW
and JtillJ SeneU;

BRITISH LOSE 80,000

TO TURKS INVADING

EGYPT, SAYS REPORT

Sultan's Forces, Aided by
Persians, March 130 Miles
Into Foe's Country Shat- -
el-Ar-

ab River Mined

BERLIN. Nov. 21. Heavy losses by
British and Russian forces operating
ngainst the Turks are reported hero to
day In official advices from Turkey. Ono
report estimates the British losses at
60,000.

Another report says Persian tribesmen
have Joined the Turkish forces and that
tho manifesto for a holy war has been
received enthusiastically In all sections.

Tho Shat-el-Ara- b River Is now defended
from British attacks bj-- . mines and sunken
ships, according to the official statement.
A Persian tribe la now marching on
Tabriz against the Russians.

The Shat-el-Ar- River Is formed bx
a Junction of the Euprates and Tigris and
forms part of tho boundary betwen Turk-
ish and Persian territory. It flows past
Basra to tho Persian gulf. Next to
Teheran, Tabrls is the largest city In
Persia.

The ofllclal report states:
"In all the theatres of war the lighting

continues to our advantage. Our troops
havo crossed the Egyptian frontier and
have occupied ICalat-Ulhla- n, 130 miles In
the Interior. They have also entered Rus.
sin through Larlstan, and have, with the
help of God, defeated the Russians after
a fierce battle. In the course of which
they captured 100 prisoners and two moun-
tain guns."

Constantinople reports further victories
near Azov Salinas and Zavatlar. It Is
also said that In consequence of the ad-
vance of the Arabs several of the Gov-
ernmental departments of Port Said, Suez
and Iamallla have been transferred to
Zagazlg, an Egyptian town 10 miles from
Cairo. The government of the Suez Canal
Is reported to have been taken over by
the military authorities.

The ofllclal statement follows;
Advices from Rome are to the effect

thnt In the lighting at E Arlsh, a ,fortl-fle- d
Egyptian town on the Mediterranean,

the British suffered heavy losses.
The Turkish troops have been reinforced

by Persian tribesmen. Lord Newton esti-
mates the British losses at 80.000.

The Information comes from the Turk.
Ish military headquarters that tho light-
ing in Transcaucasia la proceeding favor-
ably. A Russian standard, four guns andmany prisoners were taken.

PETROGRAD, Nov. . The following
ofllclal communication from the head-
quarters of the Army of tbe Caucasus
was Issued late last night:

"Russian warahlpe on November 19
bombarded the port of Khopa, in Turk-
ish Armenia, near the Russian boundary,
about 18 miles southwest of Batum, a
strongly fortified seaport on the Black
Sea In Russian territory, whence the
Turke were preparing for an offensive
movement In the direction of differentpasses of the Zatcharekh region.

"The port, barraeka and the oustom
houses were destroyed, th ammunition
depot blown up and the plaee set on
fire."

"Ib the valley of the OUI-Tah- al the
Turks have been thrown bask toward
Bar. In the direction of Srzerum one of
our aolumns has overthrown the Turksnear Yaeveien. No other engagements
have been' reported."

Outclassed
"My dear," aaid the proud father, ''I

cannot understand your objection to
young PrudeUr aa a auitor for you band.
i am aura tnai mud medal young man

4 model." rent, f.uwf,
u a, wis

the bewUcbiug beauty:

IIMM I J . ILM

CorMtottT, 1014, lit ina rcBtto Lroora CouMirr.

PrJlLADELPHIAN TO HEAD

BREWERS IN UNITED STATES

Edward A. Schmidt Slated for Elec
tion Today.

NEW ORL1SANS, La., Nov. ward

A. Schmidt, of Philadelphia, presi-
dent of the United States Brewers' Asso-
ciation, will bo selected today to head the
association for another year.

An exhaustive report, carrying with It
several changes In the bylaws and con-
stitution of tho association, Will bo pre-
sented tomorrow for final action. It Is
said they Will provide for a fund to re-
generate tho saloon, express tho associa-
tion's stand on national prohibition and
its feelings toward labor and the local
option (mention.

S,an Francisco seems to have tho hext
convention easily won because of tho ex-
position.

GROCERY MEN TOLD

LAW SHOULD STOP

COLORING OF FOOD

Establishment of Standards
in Specialties Is Urged at
Manufacturers' Closing
Session.

Laws prohibiting the uso of coloring
matter In foods wcro urged by Cv F.
Mueller, Jr., at tho convention of tho
American Specialty Manufacturers' As-

sociation nt tho Bcllevuc-Stratfor- d to-

day.
"Honesty In foods," said Mr. Mueller,

"is tho Just duo of the public, nnd will
promoto tho welfare of business. Tho
uso of coloring matter In foods to glvo
tho Impression thnt they contain eggs
is a gross imposition on the public."

Established food standards as a means
to drive out fraud from business woro
urged by Dr. Carl L. Alsborg, chief of
tho Bureau of Chemistry.

"Uniformity of food laws, as desirable
as lt may be, will bo far from solving
the puro food problem," ho said. "Wo
must havo uniform standards on which
food authorities may baso their Judg-
ment.

"There aro three cardinal principles on
which standardization must bo based.
Nothing that Is In any way Injurious
should be permitted; nothing that is In
any way an Imposition on tho public
should bo permitted; nnd nothing that
Is wholesome as a food should bo pro-
hibited.

"Telling the. truth on tho labol will
Interfere In np way with tho success of
the manufacturer.

"Even though honest manufacturers
havo had somo troublo with the puro
food act, It Is protecting them from dis-
honest competitors."

Louis Runkel, president of the associa-
tion, said that tho members we,ro heartily
In accord with any measuro intended to
promoto tho business of nn honest manu-
facturer and to prevent Imposition on tho
public.

"Much opposition to standardization of
foods front manufacturers' comes from a
lack of understanding of what standardi-
zation Is," ho said. "Wo believe that food ,

standnrdstwlll do more to drlvo.out fraud
and to put commerce on a firm, honest
foundation than any other thing that
could bo done In tho line of food legis
lation."

An appeal for constructive publicity
was made "by S. W. Eckman. "If the
women of this country woro told that
they could save hundreds of dollars in
their plumbing bills by putting a llttlo
lye In the sink and forcing It down with
hot water, wo would be doing them a
big service," Bald Mr. Eckman. He also
urged that advertising be conducted In
such a way that new use's for goods
would create new markets for the manu-
facturer.

ROBBER OF MANY CITY LINE

HOUSES CAUGHT, SAY"POLICE

Negro Is Arrested With Goods Identi-
fied by Prank Onn; of Merlon.

The police of the 61st and Thompson
streets station captured today the man
who, they say, is responsible for many
of the robberies near the City Line dur-
ing the last few weeks. The prisoner
Is Joseph Noe, Shears old, a Negro.
Ho was arrested by Policemen Hlen and
Blrley at Bryn Mawr road and City Line.

He was carrying three overcoats and
sliverware, identified later by Frank 'Onn.
of Merlon, who said the door Ot his home
had been forced open last night While
Noe was being arraigned this morning
Mrs. Clarence Seaburg, of Cynwyd, re-
ported that her home had been 'rcbbed
several days ago of silverware valued
at 1500.

The police suspect Noe of this robbery.
He wa held without ball for a furtherhearing Saturday before Magistrate
Boyle at the 61st and Thompson streets
station,

WOMAN'S FOURTH ATTEMPT

yT0 END HER LIFE FAILS

Magistrate Preea Would-b- e Suicide,
I Victim of Nervous Trnnhln

After having been frustrated in her
fourth attempt to commit suicide, Mrs.
Jennie Carpenter, lo years old, 20S3 North
Camao street, was discharged by Magis-
trate Morris, in the 20th and Berks streets
station, this morning. 'Nervous spells
caused her troubles, she said. At eachattempt she has' used gas.

Mrs. Carpenter made her last attempt
yesterday morning. She has been watched
closely for weeks by her daughter Gene
vleve and Mrs. G. W. Practell, with whom
she boards. Shortly after breakfast she
asked her daughter if she could not go
to visit a neighbor. Mrs, Carpenter left
the house quietly, with a gas tube d.

Onoe In the neighbor's house she walked
Into the bathroom and turned on the gaa.

The New Heading
Nat tt Goodwin, tbe aetor. complained

at a dinner atthe Players, In New York,
about the facility and the levity of dl.vpree.

"Why," said Mr. Godw!n, hoWy, theway some people dlvgroe and remarry "terrlblal"
"On a roof garden the other evening ayouBK lady said to me;
"Congratulate me, Mr. Goodwin. To-da- y

is ray sliver wadding day.
" 'Oh. nonsense.' said J. you are tooyoung and pretty to have been marriedH year.'i..HAn u... 5.

'Oh eue laughed, 'you don't ui...

PBICJ3 ONE CENT

LOCAL OPTION ONLY

BRUMBAUGH ISSUE

DOOMED TO DEFEAT

Republican Leaders Agree to

Have Legislature Pass

Other Progressive Meas-

ures Plans for Session.

A "cut nnd dried" session of the Lgis
laturo is tho aim of Republican Stale
leaders. With a majority In both branches
of tho new Legislature, the leaders are
making plans for tho session, with a
view to nn early adjournment.

Plans nro being drawn to conform with
tho wishes. of Governor-elec- t Brumbaugh,
In so far as most of the Important legisla-
tion Is concerned, and lo prevent an
possible fight between tho Vnrcs nnd Sen-
ator McNIchol. Rcoublkun lieutenants
say McNIchol is planning to got the
upper hand nt the session, in order to
bo In a position to relegate tho Varea
to ward leaders in tho municipal cam-
paign next year. '

Tho legislative program, ns vlrtuolly
ngrced upon by the State leaders, pro-

vides for tho passage of all measures
advocated by Doctor Brumbaugh, during
his campaign, except local option. A
local option bill, politicians said today,
would bo introduced In tho House and
killed In tho Senate. Tho leaders' said
child labor, workmen's compensation and
other humanitarian measures urged by
tho Governor-elec- t would bo passed. They
will be "fair to both sides," however,
according to politicians.

VARES FOR LABOR BILL.
According to the program for the pas-

sage of theso bills, as so far discussed
by tho leaders, tho Varcs will sponsor
the child labor bill, tho educational and
most of the other measures' urged by tho
Governor-elec- t, and Senator McNIchol
will sponsor the workmen's compensation
bill.

Tho Republican leaders nro united In
favor of the women suffrage bill, ami
lt seems certain that a measure will pnii
tho next Legislature so that tho Issue
can bo voted upon at tho next general
election.

Tho selection of chairmen for import-
ant House legislative Committees Is be-
ing held up somewhat by tho delay in
"slating" the Speaker for the next 'House.
Wllllnm H. Wilson, of Philadelphia, sup-
ported by tho Varcs, has. virtually been
decided upon, but Senator Sproul Is"
strongly urging the' selection of Richard
J. Baldwin, of Delaware County. R, P.
Hnpgood, of McKean, was said by leaders
today to bo the second choice, however.
Charles J. Rooucy, of Philadelphia, an-
other Vare man, also has a chance, said
several politicians.

The chairmen of tho committees, as
virtually agreed upon, will be;

HOUSE.
Appropriations, Jamea F. Woodward, Alle-

gheny.
House Elections,, John McCllntock, or Wil-

liam ll. Wilson. Philadelphia.
Municipal Corporations, William If. Wilson,

Philadelphia.
Judiciary Special, Thomas F. McNIchol,

Judiciary General. A. C. eteln, Allegheny.
Judiciary Local, Ilalnh Gibson. Lycoming.'
Congressional Apportionment, Thomas Fv Mc-

NIchol, William II. Wilson, Philadelphia, orQeorae W. Williams, Tioga. ,
Judicial Apportionment, William Hagxerty.

Larkawanna.
Legislative Apportionment, Ttobert 8.Srangler, York.
Manufacturers, Edwin n. Cox, Philadelphia.
Ways and Means, Charles J. Itoney, Pblla- -

delohla.
Klcctrlc

delohla.
Rallways, Richard Curry, Phil- -

House Corporations. Henry Oraniback.-Educatlon- ,

an Allegheny County man
yet selected. '

Insurance. 8. J. Perry, Philadelphia.
Hanks and Banklnr, M. It, Hoffman

ueorKO Jiii'smann, Lancaster.Law and Order, not selected.
If William H. Wilson Is elected Speaker,

he will not be chairman of any of tha
committees for which he has been con-
sidered, and new men will be stated.

BENATB.
Corporations. William Hi Crow, FayetteCongressional Apportionment, John d. Hornsher. Lancaster.
Agriculture. James W. Endsley. Somerset,Canals and Navigation, Henry Cooper, Alfe
Kducatlop, Henry X. Clark. Erie.Elections James P. McNIchol, Philadelphia,Judiciary Special, Charles A. Snyder, BchuyU
Finance. William Sproul. Delaware.Law and Order, 8amuel W. Salus, Phttadelpnla.
Legislative Apportionment, Clarence I. Buck,man. Ducks.
Municipal Affairs, Edwin II. Vare. Phlla.delpnla. i,c
Appropriations. Theodore M. Kurti. Jefferson.-DMpw5?."-

aen8rs, Edwrd
Augustus F. Dalx. Jr., Owen B. Jen-

kins, Edward W. Patton and William
Wallace Bmlth, all ofthls city, are saidto be Jn line for Important chairmanships.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21.
ror eastern 1'ennsylvanla. nnH Tit.

Jersey-Par- tly cloudy tonight and Sun-
day, with Blowly rising temperature!
moderate south to southwest winds.

The temperatures fell about eight de-grees In the, Middle and North AtlantloStates last night and moderate freezings
prevails this morning. A slight rise lareported from the Southern States, ex-cept Florida, where freezing Is reported
from as far south as Tampa. A decided
rise occurred in the great central valleys
and the upper Lake region and season
able conditions prevail In those districtsthis morning. Snow flurries coveredeastern Canada, New York and

while fair weather has con-
tinued elsewhere. it is unseasonably
""".1""' urns or ma .Missouri basinthis morning.

U. S. "Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observation made at 8 a. m. Eastern time:
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